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JjSqualiol Poverty in tho North.How the
* Poor Live.iii New York. .

The New York Evening Post cklls attention
to the increased mortality in that oity, and the

eai|6es that produce it, One fertile cause of
disease and death is'the overcrowded condition
of the po'puL-uton, nearly three /jurirtevs of a

million of whom, it is estimated, live in miserable
dirty tenement hou.-os, where cleanliness

and comfort are utterly impossible. 'Speaking
of the filth of these tenement houses, the Post
8ays

" ; J . v. ..

The imnates throw their slops and refuse
*. ,*rattcr into the Streets, and not less "than

3500 loads are carried £way daily. Besides
this perpetual nuisance,, thdre afc two hundredand fp"ty slaughter houses in the densely
peopled sections of thescity, from which fecal
matter finds its'way along the" gutters to the
eewers. The stench emanating from these'
establishments, render many houses in their ]
neighborhood uninhabitable. Added tb these

w abominations are numerous fat boiling, hide
and offal establishments, whose fetid "exbalta-
tions infect the atmosphere. With such a

catalogue of life-destroying agencies, it is a

wonder that pestilence do not sweep off the
\

. populations by thousands.
The Post gives the'following startling-fjgnres

relative to the classification of the population,
taken rotn statistics published five years ago;
since wbictf time the .tenement evil has gone
pn, increasing:

"Of115,986 families residing in Now York
oity, only 15,990 are able to enjoy the luxury
of an independent home; 14,862 other familieslive in comparative comfort. two in a house;
'4416 buildings contain three families each,

.
and yet-do not come under the head of tenements;and the 11,965 dwelling" houses- which

, r remain are the homes of 72,8&G families,.being
an average of seven families or thirty five sm.ls
to each .house ! Put this is only at* average,
In the Eleventh Ward 113 rear houses (hou|

, ees built on .the backs of. ddep lots, and-- sepa-
*\ nurrntp htw! hpf'.'-ita'rtlr rinrlr

jacvvL WUij MJ 4» nv»wv.. ~ " j
and tiltby court froui the v^Vou^bowses, which
arc also ''barracks") coiitaiii 1,653 families/j
or D^irly 15 families or 70 souls each; 24
others contain 407 -families, being an average"
of 80 souls to each; and; in anotlier ward 72
such houses contain uo less tharr 19 families
(or 95.souls^each ! Thfs scorn? shocking.

But this is.by no means the worrft. There
nre 580. tenement houses" in New York which
contain, by actual courtt* K),938 families, or

; about 86 persons each; 193 others which acoomtaodato141 persons each; 71 others, which J
cover 140 each; and finalJy, 29.these must
be the most profkable-'-wbioh have a total
population of no less than 5,439 souls, or 1.87")
to each house. The part of Fifth Avenue
which holds ,the chief part of the wealth and
fashion of New York, has ah extent of about J
two miles, or, counting both sides of the street? f
four «pilea. These four miles of stately pula-
ces ar£ occupied by 400 families; while a singleblock of .tenement houses, not two hundred

... . out" of Fifth Avenue, contains lib less than
*00 families, or, 3500 souls, l even such I

blocks, Mr. Halliday pertidently remarked,
contain more people than the city of Hartford,
which covers an area of se era! miles.

* A tenement house is thus described by the
Post,: .jIt is commonly a structure of rough brick,

-A-a lrvf latnrtfir fino Ktt ft htindrPfJ
gutuumg upyu <* IUI Vnvu.j uw I

fleet; it is from four to six stories high, and is
so divided internally as to coutaiu four fami",'
lieson each floor.each family.eating, drinking- ;

sleeping, cooking, washing, and lighting in a j

v 'i. j. ^ ~

room eight fret by tep, and :i be?lroom six feel
by ten; unless, inderd.which very frequently I
happens, says r. Halluhy.the family rent- "

ing these two rooms take another family to board,or sub.lets one room to one. or even;
two other" families, One of the largest, of
these "barracks" has apartments,for one hun- ;
dred r.nd twenty-six fitmbie.s* It .stands on a i;

lot fifty by two hundred uul fifty feet, is en-. ^

terrd at th* side tiyin »0eya eight feet widey
atjd by rehsotii "of the'vicinity iif Rootlier* harirack of eqi::ii beijit, the rooms are so, dark- C!

j-e'ned-that on a. cloudy day it. is iriipp&ijftl&tg
read.or in.'; tli^m' rvitbimt" artificial-. light.
It has ikm one r om which can in any way be t!

thoroughly ventilated.
j'1 -'/-f -t'.V* *. t , P^TluYonowing paragraph, froni the }femphis g

'Argus, may convey a'bint to the captors of
Yankee canteens: . . - tl
Some time fence a sutler sold to' "a tinware k

dealer r*» If'-.mt street, two or three hundred'
canteens, picked up by ltim on a- battle-ib-Id, i

not, more than a hundred miles distant. Thee
is but one way -of realizing from a speculation
of this kind', and- so' tba ennteeps wci'e given to
otic of the workmen employed by- the dealer,
with instructions to repair and restore them' as
ndr as possiblo. to, a serviceable condition..
While engaged in this work the man happened ''

tipdnoiiotlintsccmedto.be heavier than the
others ; this he shook, a fid discovering that it
possessed something that he could.^not shake C(
out through the-neck, l;o proceeded to open it, ^when lo ! his eve'fell upon a r^U of greenbacks,
which counted, prove to represent £'2,000 wt
£;5o hHs. u<

.Society' at the North..Two orlhreo days in

ago a couple of respectable young ladies ,gqt in
info one of the, city passenger cars at the corn- in
er of Central and Sixth street amj tpok' their tii
seats in the rear ypd and on the left hand side t|
of the e-ir. .Pic-cntlv the c-ir stopped And took &
ni a big, bnrir, s\v. ating n'-grcs?. who.attempted ;y
t(,> Crowd bor capa<>>j;s persondietwee.ii the two
ladie.% to wiiirli the ladies, detourred, pointing tl
.her/to a neat that w'^ vaeijiit on the 'forward 11
end of.the car. The regress persisted, and $
made the attempt to squeeze ih between "thenaf

'

which they'repulsed, appealing to the conduc-. ft
tor,who gallantly sided with the ncgrpss, adding >
that-she wa< equally as good as-the Jonn'g .ho- w

dies who repulsed her. \Vhatvcjli the' travelingCQinrnuriitv think of such conductors ?-t: p,

Tub Coming Man..In the imagination of ^
every voting lady th" romitig m£n is a hftffd- «

soine young officer, with pearly tjcrth, cura I ; .

lips, rosy cheeks, early hair, bine 'eyff. ,»y*l t<"black monsthche, who is dying desperately in ^love-with her, :»nd'is copiing sonic day oir u

prancing aray horse with a tdhg Ihovmg (ail,
toipropose to her. Money.is no objeer, for the
thought of money does npt rnlgnrjy intrude itsclhintotlre^oiing lady's hiiaghtaljon in ' eon.nefctionviMi her coming tukh, only he thust 01

ivr beautifully dressed, and have jingling'spnrs, P
and neatly rolled * vvh hirers as tight as watch
spuros. 'Alr.sl bow many thousm-ds are stilj *

waiting impat.ienilv apd yet. colitidentially, for'
tK/» 'wiirunt <\l~ ttila (^nminnf man! ^

. n

The average number of CofederntQ prisoners
h« ld at. Fort, I^oleware since the battle-of Got- A
tysliurg, was (1,500 ; died in an int'-rvai'of six- p
teen months,-T,300; at Point Lookout 8,000 ni
were fflFd at the time tfie prisoners left5,222 p"at Fort. Deli-ware, less five hundred wfib came Sc
awav under tliis flag of truce. The returned'| pjprisoners say tl rv Imve snffi-red enough and tl
will not he taken-prisoners acjaith Their- pst-Jtriotism and devotion to the Southern eanse isj-ci
still unshaken by long, "weary, bunpv months i,j
of confinement. In

- Sj
Among other S«uith

^
Carolina ofiWr,s con- S(j

fin^d-on Mortis' Island are the following,: CapU!J. M. Mnlvanj, 27th; Ij^ajof Zeigjcr, Fldcotnbc! ar
Legion; Captain 1 hos. Pincknev, Major Hum- ^
mew, Lieutenant Epps, 4t)i Cavalrv; Lieut^o-1 R
ant Bissell, 2d Infmrtry; Lieut,. T. W. Eastern'
ling; Captain. Meach am, 5th Infantry; CaptainW. L Campbell, 11th. " M

.f ...
'

ft;
A rich Loyal Lea'g'nct, -who offered a stont *'

nc«ro $700 to £o to the war r$ Hw siiSstitut-*, to- ^1c
reived". iorsan answer, "Lorbrefs ton, sar, T^s got 01

*800 at homo tobuy a white tpan to go for me st(
if I'a drafted," ar:

? v, '
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ULIKAl KCIi-KBGCiy/M.'
Sokghtm .Tiie-Salem Pr^s pffjh: A very fine

ealthy mfScli cow hi t|.:s viciirty pu^Lured one nijriit
i a cane pitch, ami on the next' Morning: sl.e was

louehl 10 be io a state- offouiider. Siiedfc'J, Jiowcver
/ I

u few hours r upon-being 'opened' the seed of the
ui" \vJ.j found ioogad in the seduiii! stomach, and had
.tt through' the_ other awKinn'er costings^ turning, all
ie fust ic juice into the' cfcvlty of t^e body. .

Ii would bp oi/i! for farmers to-note this' and keep
luir cattle i'rpai the i^ed of sorghum cane,

Dates of fiecehsujn,..'The Richmond. Dispatch
laces, Georgia ty.\i toSouib Carolina id the order of
tate- Secetsioii. In a, note'to section 5,^00 of the
Georgia Code.'' 'the Compilers say: The folio .vihg is
ie ordqr in which the several States seceded from the
niu-d States; to wit: 1 :,. . rJ...

South Carolina, Dedetnhor 20th',* 1SIQ0.
2. Mi.ssi-sippi, January 9. 1861. '

3. Aiabauia, January ljth, 18GI. %
4. Florida, Jannary, 11 tii. ir.'il,
b. Georgia, January ]StU.
6. Louisiana, .huiUury 20lii. 1861.

,7. Tcxn-Srlebruary 1st, 1861'a.
s. v irginm, April 11in,
9. Arkansas, M:ir 9 h, 186'.

lu.'JSoitli Carolina, ,May 2oth. 18S1. v
11. Tennessee...tune 8tu. 1891..,
12. Mistoun. August 12tli, 1861.

TEsnubfcY or a Federal General Against 'Lisi^n'sBarbarity .Major Gefl.' Blkll,- who wa3

uttered out'of service as a-'Federal Major t/eueral of
3iunteer,'"b'.'iiig reduced to his original rank as Gdloal'jotile regular army, resigned...

'

lie has latoiy written a letter from Bedfonl Springs,
which hp gives the following reason fdrRs-resigug.

Ho is another wituo3a'of dio infamous nuinner
winch this war against the Confederate Stated has

sen conducted, by Jjmcolc, and liis supporters. As
le Presidential canvass progresses we: ebaty have
ore lttu cs of a siWlaa^baraeter published in the
aukee tyess: ,

"I believe that tbe policy and means witlv which
te. war was being prosecuted were discreditable to
le-nalton, anc a stain upon- clviliswition ; and that
iey~ wouii notonly fail to remove the Union,'if' inr
it'll,jUiey n4t already. rvndejeil its fv.«toi'ation
[.possible, but. 'that- their tendency was 10 subvert
io ujetitutiQitsRtaiider which the Country Imd realised
nexuniptcd-prosperity and happiness; and w such a
orkd co'.lu not lend my head '

FhoM.PadninA..-.Vfe
ba*c reliable pauicu(

its.of the,late raid upon Marinue from Florida
ndcr Gen. Ash botch. This General paid
early for. his tiip. lie has got back with three
ouudsf in his pursons one in the arm whjcli is
> be amputated; one irf the shoulder, and a

jird in the lower jaw, knocking .out several
jetii.' He lost 34 men killed' and '75 were

Might back woii ruled. I lis spoils wore SOO
f cattle. At Mariana the people fought him
iNiitiilt*1 1 Jw.-uaim r. t 1111 r «i n>nl

^' y* ..viuyu

riuir at bi.m front the. windows, of the -bouse*
nd tt 'chinch; Aslihotel) 'ordered the 1st Maine
tvVdry to charge, And they refuse. lie then
ut himself atthe head of another regiment,
iiArged, and was sh'ot down. He encountered,
difoug bgtjhe home gufri) and wompn at
larinna. TUo church Was burned. » The casalpeeamong oirr own people at Mariana arc

jported at six killed and seven wounded.*
,>t

As AMUSIXO INSTANCJC OT FlNAECIRJUNG..
i coiTulryuian on his way to the city with apfesto se'lh passed a Female Seminary,- not
rore than forty miles off- and offered. his apje»at two dol'lais a dozen. A yonng bullionstruck a bargain.with him for one 'd'ojj-jr
Hying him an old fiverstnte face, and rHeiiing
irce dollars, good currency, back in change.
no rest or tot' young mates seeing uie veraun,'of the oouritnfin.w,' besieged *m cart in«'«olplirtfi.i^xand sobn relicvwj'him of his apples
id good currency by fillihgh.U pockets with
r. Memmingcrsivpadiatod lice dollar promi

sto. pay. The country, gentleman discover-;
1 his mistake, however, oni arriving in -town
k! finding that lie had given his'apples to the
dies without even receiving their thanks..'
tdeigk Process. \ »*

A despatch from Washington says that May
iilford, Assistant Agent of Exchange, wiil
irt \\i<f?iin a few days, for Savannah, with'ten
onsand stckVnd wounded ivbgt soldiers, to
-exchanged for'a like: number of t he worst
ses of sick and wounded of our men; .The
ja trier Jialtic and otber v-ecgels of like cnpnoitj
e now preparing to sail on this expedition.

% '' ^ 'l'
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPHREPORTSO*' THE PRESS ASSOCIATION. j
.-

''

^
Kntored according to the Act'ofConjrress in tb« y«r,
; 13G3, by j. S. Thrashes. in the Clark's olpce oftho,
..District Cou't of the' ConfedeinU States for ta«
Northern District of Georgia. t
.
. ..." -=±= 1 WP.

FI,(M MOBILE. I
Mo bilk, Oct. 12..Gen.--Forrest .-telegraphs'

Gen. Taylor from Corinth on the 12th," that
j ' '

Col. Kelly's success yesterday was complete..
Ue surpriseJ the enemy, capturing three guns,
twenty-.five prisoners, and thirty horses, about'
2t)0 were drowned in attemptingJto reembark'

| on their boats. Oar first shot penetrated the5
boijer of the boat* Many scattered and were
bm tied to death. Boats b'avfe gone down the'
river. This.was given to the Mobile press by
Gen. Taylor. *

Mo'dile 13..A special despatch to the Ad-
vert so-, froiu .^enutobu of the 12th received.- ,

Memphis Bulltlin of tire 1.1 tb contains lengtbly* v
,

'

dispatches claiming great successes at Altoona.Thomasis at Nashville, Ro>san and Washburn
after Forrest. Despatches from Pranklin Missouriof the 7th say, Smith would more im«mediatelyin pursuit of Price with force «uffir
cient to whip him, beforo hd could reach Jeffersoncity. It.is reported in Nen York, that'
tlie steamer-Roanoke was captured at sea by
the rebels who embarked fit Havana as passen* '

gges. \ ' .' v

NORmqtN NEWS.'
Richmond, Oct 13..The IFAf^ has received.

the New York Herald of tlir> Iflth. Tt. rnn. V

tains additional particulars o; the Darbytown
fight,. It says the Rebels fought obstinately^
and fost.'lOOO tilled. Federal loss 100.. gThough the Herald- hrags it is evident that
tbc Yankees.were badly whipped according to V \
its accounts. On Sunday evening, Lincoln sends
the following despatch to Cameron : Absolutelyno news from the army of the Potomac:.
Stahtou telegraphs, no causo of- alarm. Bogusdespatchesin Washington-^papers, tay Sheridariwhipped Longstrcet and Early. Sheridan
is still at liarrisbdrg. Communication in the
Washington Union says, nothing from Sbcr- ' A*
man < vet.' and tries to doss ovir Btirbridfres if

.. . o ,
~~ O *

defeat at SaltWlle". Burbridge passed Covingtonon the 9th for Lexington, says- Price's objectin taking J-cfibrson city, is to.inaugurato the- ^rebel governor. The Financial crisis is already
approaching the run on the Banks heavy.
^\

, A Nortuern Man's View.-.The army
correspondent of the Montgomery 3/cu7r in bis
last letter, says lie liasnust seen1.a copy of the
Louisville Journal of *he 26th It contains
a very sensible letter from JOHN 6. DaVIS^
of Indiana. Mr L>avis does not think the
capture, of Southern towns and; territory" are
unravelling the mystery ofpeace-* He believes
that every city in Dixie might fall without ;

the copclusiou of the war and the disorgaoiza-e .l i. iiiu_ «.yv >> i»
uvii ui iuc I'uuciiiuu. "ror, ooserves ne,
with great tr^th, "when you have'driveo Lee y

out ol'Richmond, as you bavd driven Hood .

out of Atlauta:.captured Augusta, Macon,
Mqnigomfery.taken Mobile, aDd forced the
grunckarmiee of .the. South to unite, you will
('till have that, great territory West of-the
.Mississippi to clear.aud tin's alooo is a task
ec| ail to the last tjiroe years work." Upon
these ideas-iMr. IUvis thinks it would be wise
to offer some tp.ruis to the .rebels to induce /
them to enter qouvenfcibn of the States.. "la
the 'event ofsuCh a general Congress," says be,. ;
"there is a great reason to hope tbht the goo^j
sense of both parties would be ablp'to reach,somewise, patriotic and happy consaqunatiop."

. '«
| \ JtVfly Johnson, it would seem from the- ^Nashville papers, meets with poor sucq$8fl in
enforcing his enrollment -act. Those toho /\,j
would obey his fhandato dare not do so in the
'lace ofthe-'gnerrillsis ei'erjj, where, swarming'
the country,- who swear bloody, vengeanoet
against the cautioners of this law*
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